The Avenue Infant School

FRIDAY UPDATE
Friday 26th February 2016
Well done to…
In celebration assembly today we said well done to the following children, who received Special Awards:
Miles (Class 6)– for solving many doubling problems on the computer
Humayra (Class 6)- for answering adult’s questions with words and a smile
Evie (Class 5)- for learning how to read and write words with four sounds in
Najla (Class 5)- for always being a kind friend and helping others
Jada (Class 4)- for writing a beautiful story with lots of detail
Ben Matthews (Class 4)- for having a great attitude towards writing
Ellesse (Class 3)- for working well and completing lots of different calculations
Laura (Class 3)- for following step by step instructions in art to draw animals found in the rainforest
Dominik (Class 2)- for working with enthusiasm and concentration when discussing how plants grow
Ria C (Class 2)- for listening carefully and working extremely hard when writing about your morning
Nazneen (Class1)- for working extremely hard in Maths this week and challenging yourself.
Julia W (Class 1)- for working hard in P.E. to develop your throwing and catching skills and supporting others

Well done all of you for super effort and hard work. You should be very proud of yourselves.
Lunchtime awards (for excellent manners, good eating and
sensible behaviour)
This week’s winners of Golden tickets to the Friday Top Table are:
Julia (Class 5), Kadesha (Class 5), Tyler T (Class 5), Summer (Class 5), Jada (Class 4), Aman (Class 3),
Amelia (Class 3), Kate (Class 1)

Congratulations. We hope you enjoyed eating at the Top Table today.

WHAT’S ON NEXT WEEK:
Monday29th
Tuesday 1st
Wednesday 2nd
Thursday 3rd

Friday 4th

- Cheerleading Club 8.00-8.50 am
-Dance club 8.00—8.45am
-Art club 3.30-4.30pm
- Multi skills club 3.15—4.30pm
-Musical theatre Club 8.00-8.50am
- World Book Day– come to
school dressed as a fictional book
character
-Family FUNS group 2.45-3.15pm
-2.45– 3.05 pm Family Reading
-Football club 8.00—8.45am
-1.45pm Family Celebration
at Everyday Champions Church,
St Johns Road - Family members
please come along .

Parents Evening online booking information will
come out at the beginning of next week.

Congratulations to:
Kate (Class 1) Julia J, Blazej (Class 5)Bronze awards
Julia J, Viola, Alex B , David, Maisy (Class
5), Sammy (Class 1)- Silver awards
Lexi VG, Julia J , Vrisha, Harry G (Class 5)- Gold awards

Brilliant reading everyone, lots of you from Class 5– well done!

Well done Class 4.
You are Attendance
Champions for the
week ending 12th
February.

Well done to the 22
children who received
head teacher award
stickers today for their
100% attendance from
the start of the school
year!

